ZION, TO THY SAVIOUR SINGING

Lauda Zion Words by Thomas Aquinas, c. 1260
Translated by Alexander R. Thompson, 1883

Music by Colin Brumby

To thy Prince and Shepherd bringing,
Sweetest hymns of
And, with adoration fill thee,
What than this can
Heavenly love is hither sending,
Hungry lips on
Us, Thy grace and life receiving,
Feed and shelter
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love and praise, Thou wilt nev-er reach the meas-ure Of His worth, by
great-er be, That Him-self to thee He giv-eth? He that eat-eth
earth to feed: So the pas-chal lamb was giv-en, So the man-na
ever-more; Thou o earth our weak-ness guid-ing, We in Heav’n with

all the treas-ure Of thy most ec-stat-ic lays.
ever liv-eth, For the Bread of Life is he.
came from Heav-en, I-saac was His type in-deed.
Thee a-bid- ing, With all saints will Thee a-dore.